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ROADS ADD GREAT MILEAGE

Burlington Alone Will Hake 60,000
Miles Monthly by New Trains. '

VITAL BENEFIT TO GATE CITY

Ckaaaes la Tlat Tahles aa4 Trala
Eateasloaa Will BMont EBm

tlra Tweatr-Thlr- d an Ba
af Hela ta Omaha.

Sixty thouaand mile per month of new
trains will ba added by the Burlington to
It lines writ of the Mlsisurt river when
the time changes of May 3 are made, and
all these will accrue to the immense ad-

vantage of Omaha.
The n Is not alone In making

radical changes, for the Rock Island has
added a new Chicago-Denv- er train, the
Northwestern has put on a large amount
of new service In Nebraska, Including an-

other train to the northwest and another
to Bonesteel. The Union Pacific has also
added new trains and made changes which
will go into effect Sunday.

Omaha will derive Immense benefit from
all these changes which make It much
mora convenient for people living In the

'west to come to Omaha and also to reach
their homes. Many of the new trains will
give those visiting Omaha a chance to do
their shopping In the afternoon, attend a
theater and return home the same evening.

New territory will be opened by the
changes. The Burlington's new train ser-
vice from Omaha to Seattle over the Great
Northern via the new line from Billings
to Qreat Falls will open up a vast new
territory ai:d put Omaha on an equal foot-
ing with St. Faul for the business. Omaha
Is placed on a geographical parity with
St. Paul for the commerce of a most ex-

tensive territory.
Equip Twenty-si- x Trala.

To make all these changes the Bur-

lington has been compelled to stop twenty-si- x

complete trains at a great expense to
equip them with electric light fixtures.
This meant that over 200 cars have been
equipped with electrlo lights and other Im-

portant Improvements made. This Im
proved and extended service into the north-
west Is but a declaration of the Hill policy
to hitch up the southwest and the north-
west In the most direct way.

Another train Pf great Importance to
Omaha Is the new night train to Denver
which the people have .been clamoring for
for a long time. Heretofore the people
living along the Burlington west of Lin-
coln had to leave Omaha at 4:10 p. m. or
remain' all night. The local travel will be
carried to Lincoln, on a new train which
leaves Omaha at 7:25 p. m.

Local trains No. 39 and 40 have been
extended from Broken Bow as far as
Seneca and a new train will leave Omaha
dally at 12:30 noon for Plattamouth and
Paciflo Junction. New local mileage also
has been added between McCook and
Wray.

Western Nebraska Kill be 'benefited by
the new Chicago-Denv- er train, as it gives
a daylight fast train to the west.: No. 1

will leave Lincoln for the west at 7:25 a.
m. and will be a valuable train for travel
west from Lincoln.

All these charges have beegJmade to ac-

commodate the greatly lncr??ied summer
travel. All western roads are looking for
a big travel to the Seattle exposition this
summer, as well as to the Rocky moun-
tains, and all have prepared early to get
their proportion of the business.

Tho Illinois Central announces that It
will change the time of its fast Omaha-Chicag- o

train Sunday to conform to the
new schedule on the Union Pacific, whioii
has advanced the westbound Overland
Limited one hour. The fast Illinois Cen-

tral train No. 1 will, after Sunday, leave
Chicago at 5 p. m. instead of C p. m., and
will arrive In Omaha an hour earlier.

Seger to Sneceed Young.
When Erastus Your.g, general auditor

for tiio Harrimun lines, is retired next
month because of the age limit, some
radical changes may be made in lus de-
partment. C. B. Soger, now general audi-
tor of the Southern Pacific, Is slated to
take his place, and it is thought t.he office
of general auditor of the Harrimun lines
may be moved to Chicago. It is the Harri-ma- n

policy to have the general officers
of his system in Chicago or New York.
The heads of the operating and trafflo de-
partments are now In Chicago, and the
head of the legal department In New York.
If that change is made. It will mean the
moving of quite a number of clerks from
Omaha to Chicago.

The Northwestern has made the follow-
ing changes, effective May 23:

A new local train leaves Omaha dally at
2:15 p. m. instead of S p. m., arriving at
Norfolk at 7:35 p. m., making all stops,
and connecting at Fremont for Hastings,
Lincoln and Superior branch lines.

The Black Hills-Wyomi- express No. 5
leaves Omaha at 3:65 p. m. Instead of 3 p.
in., stopping only at Fremont between
Omaha and Norfolk, and arriving at Dead-woo- d

same as at present.
No. leaves Deadwood at :30 p. m. in-

stead of 8 p. m., arriving at Omaha at 6:20
p. m. as at present, with Hastings, Lincoln
and Superior branch'tlne connections. -

The Wyoming train leave Lander at
a. m., taking on a sleeper at Chadron at
6:W p. m.. arriving at Omaha at 11:10 a. m.

A Nebraska local train leaves Long Pine
at 12:30 p. m., connecting at Norfolk with
train from the Rosebud country and arrive
t Omaha at 10:30 p. m.

Baracas Try tor
Big Convention

Classes of Three Cities Want to Get
National Meeting for Omaha

Next Year.- -

A combined effort Is being made b.w
members of the Baraca classes in the two
Omahas and In Council Bluffs to bring
the national Baraca convention to Omaha
in ma The Commercial club has offered
any assistance possible and a class meeting
has been called for Tuesday evening at
the Young Men's Christian Association
building for the purpose of perfecting plans
and appointing delegates to this year's
convention, who will put forth their best
efforts to get the convention for Omaha
next year.

Close to 3,000 delegates attend the na-
tional conventions of the Baraca classua,
and if the convention could be brought to
Omaha It would be a big thing for this
city. Work has been going on quietly for
a couple of month and member in the
three cities believe they will be able to
land the big convention for Omaha next
year.

. . tSailalB fermlts.
' R. P. Hamilton. Thirtieth and Davenport
tracts. Irame dwelling. $4.(00: HtinM.tty,

- odertch, 4 Lartmor avenue, frame dwel-
ling. L. Oberg, Twenty-fir- m and
Onto streets, frame dwelling, t2.6ou; John
Vetersen. Twenty-fift- h and Ohio strata.
frame dwelling. t2.&u0: John F. Hill, 3M0
South 'rnlrteenin street, rrame dwelling.
$1 70; John F. Hill. M2 South Thirteenth
olivet, frame Owe. ling Sl.TAu: P. H os-tro-

Hti I'atker street, frame dwelling.

JUST A SHORT WHILE LEFT
The building permits for the altering and rebuilding of

our Bjore front have been granted, and in a few days the
builders will shut us off effectually from doing business.
But our GREAT HALF-PRIC- E ALTERATION SALE
WILL CONTINUE in full blast till the very last day and
it's your opportunity. Prices such as ours are riot and can-
not be quoted by any other jewelery house in Omaha.

DIAMONDS
Our entire stock of Diamond Mounted RlngB. Brooches, Locket,

Bracelets., all go during this sale at Vt price. It will pay ylu to investi-
gate.

OUR $12.60 SPECIAL
Extra fine Hand Engraved Ladles' O-sl- watch, case warranted 20

years, with genuine Elgin or Waltham movement, special. .$12.60
Gentleman's Hunting, 20-ye- ar case, with genuine fifteen jewel Elgin or

Waltham movement, our special price $12.60
All movements warranted 6 years and kept In repair.

SIGNET RINGS
Solid Gold Ladles' and Gents' Signet Ring, the very latest designs, all

new, $2 to $15; sale price..... $1 to $7.50
Solid Gold Baby Seals, regular $1.25; sale price 63c

CUFF LINKS
Seto fSolid Gold Cuff Links and Scarf Pin, plain for engraving, regu-

lar $7.50 to $8; sale price $3.75 to $4
Ladles' Solid Gold Cuff Buttons, $4.00 to $5.00

sale price $3 to $2.50
LADIES' FOBS GENTS'

Gold filled Ladies' and Gents' Fobs (with safety chain), regular $5 to
$13; sale price --. .$2.50 to $0.50

Gold filled Ladies' and Gents' Silk Fobs, regular $1.75, to $6.60 quality;
sale price , 88c to $3.23

STERLING SILVER TEAS
One-ha- lf dozen Teas, Lily of the Valley, New Cambridge and Lily pat-

terns, regular price from $6 to $8.50; sale price $3 to $4.23
STERLING SOUVENIR SPOONS

Any Souvenir Spoon in the Btore, your choice, One-Ha- lf Price.
Some spoons, extra fine, value 65c, Monday only.

TEA SETS
Best quardruple plate 4 and 6 piece Tea Sets, reg. prices from $21.60

to $45.00; sale price $10.75 to $22.50
GENUINE 1847 ROGERS BROS.' WARE

One-ha- lf dozen Table Spoons, regular price $4; sale price. $2
One-ha- lf dozen Dessert Spoons, regular price $3.60; sale price.. $1.75
One-ha-lf dozen Dessert Spoons, regular price $2; sale price $1.00

CARVING SETS
Best quality Steel, Sterling Silver Mounted Stag Handles, regular price

$5.60 to $9.60; sale price : $2.75 to $4.75
Send in your Mail Orders. We guarantee satisfaction.
We need hardly reiterate that ours is a modern, first-clas- s,

up-to-da- te jewelry stock. We never carry goods over
from season to season that's the reason of this sale. 'You
will find everything the latest patterns and best workman-
ship. But time is getting short, you must come quick, for
your purchases preferably tomorrow, Monday. Every-
thing goes at half price.

AT THE SIGN OF THE CROWN

115 South 16th St.

1 I pair of our new Tan Oxfords
will be a very attractive prop-
osition in Foot Dressing.

The new shades in Tan
Footwear are handsome.

Tiere Is a great variety of styles
for your choosing. Plain or perfor-
ated toes and vamps Cuban HenlB
and a correct size and width for every
foot.

$3.00 S3.50 and 34.00
Besides our large line of Tans, we

are showing some features in Tans
and colored Kid leathers that are en-

tirely new this season.

FRY SHOE CO.,
'"The 8hoers" '

16th and Douglas Sta.

HEALING EXTRAORDINARY
If you want to be quickly cured of all

nhvaleal or mental ailments, by a supreme
power no matter what your belief, as sound
as If you never had an ailment, deposit
price in Dana, payame to me wnen cured.cnange oi climate ana scenery uoeiese.
Phone Ind.

AMEBIC B. COOKE
ISIS So. BStn Street.

SEYMOUR PARK FOR F.N

Old Home of Sr. George L. Miller
Place of Amusement.

COMPANY FORMED TO RUN IT

Krif Park CtseeMlosi Will Ba
Moved There aad Others Erected,

bat No Llqaor Wilt Be
Permitted.

Seymour Park, just cast of Ralston and
the former home of Dr. George L. Miller,
will become an amusement park and most
of the concesilona from Krug Park will
be moved thore at once to enable the
owners to open for business June 6.

The company which will manage the
park Is known as the Ralston Amusement
Company and has filed articles of incor-
poration authorising 110,000 of stock, with
Roy N. Towl, a civil engineer, and C. M.
Skinner, a real estate agent, as secretary.
,The roller coaster will be put up at Sey-

mour Lake at once and others having con-
cessions will spend about $15,000, according
to contracts now signed, erecting Ice cream
parlors and other buildings to make the
Seymour lake park a thoroughly equipped
amusement park.

Arrangements have been made to electric
light the lake, using the power which will
run the lnterurban cars front Omaha to
Ralston. A large number pf coitijas will
be erected and these w:ll be rented to those

I
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Opposite Boston Store

Women's

$3.09

Shoes

You often hear it Bald by
other dealers, "We sell the
best $3.00 women's shoe
made," but it is not eo easy to
back up the assertion.

We know, that we can pro-
duce the shoe to prove Ol'R
claln when we say that
Drexel sells the best $3.00
women's shoe made.

Hundreds of women who
are wearing our Three Dollar
Shoes will verify our claim.

The leathers are all selected
stock. The shoemaklng the
best that skilled labor can
produce. All the latest styles
in Oxfords, turn and welt
toles. Also duplicate styles in
high siloes. Button, Blucher,
and Lace. Leathers, Patent
Colt. Russia, Calf and Vlci
Kid.

Don't fall to call and have)
a look at our $3.00 women's
shoes.

Write for our Spring Cata-
logue.

Drexel Shoe
H19 Faroam Street

"THE NATIONAL HEALTH RESORT"

HOT SPRINGS,

SUNDAY

Co.

SOUTH DAKOTA

Approved by Nation and State. Best
Climate and Medicinal Springs in
America. I First Class Hotels, Hospi-
tals and Bath Houses. Write to

Secretary Commercial Cluo,
BoS Springe, So. Dak.

who wluh to live on the lake- - shore.
Another feature of the enterprise will bo

to furnish free tent sites for those who
wish to camp about the lake. Electric
lights will also be furnished free to
campers.

One of the contracts signed by the new
company is wtth a theatre company which
will erect a theatre and play stuck at the
lake, all summer. Others have the conces-
sions for launches and pleasure boats.

Around the lake a substantial wire fence
Is to be erected and the admission to the
park will likely be 10 cents. The car line
which begins regular service next week
will run to the gates of the park from
Sixteenth and Howard streets, Omaha,
while other cars will run to the end or the
West Q street line of the Omaha & Council
Bluffs street railway company.

The park will be "dry" so far as beer is
concerned, both the daylight sakxm law
and wishes of Dr. Miller being respected.

Scalded fcr Steaaa ,
or scorched by a fire, apply Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve. Cures plies, too, and the worst
sores. Guaranteed. Sac For sole by
Beaton Drug Co.

TISTINCTIVE style, absolutely
all vyool fabrics, perfect tailor-

ing and fit are features of our show-
ing of the famous Hart, Schaffner &
Marx Clothes, which are bound to
please the most tastidious.
You probably have some idea of what you want in your

summer suit some preference in color or pattern, some
thought as to cut. All you need to do is to come here
and state your wish, we can supply it from our magni-
ficent line. "We show you the best clothes we can buy to
sell at prices ranging from $18, $20 to $35

We're certain you can buy no better they're abso-

lutely the best on the market.

Our Specials at $15.00,
$11.95 and $7.00

are attracting scores o buyers to this department every
day. They're made to sell for much more price and are
worth it, too. It will pay you to see them.

Over 800 High Class Suits Strictly hand-tailore- d, made
to sell at $25.00 and well worth it scores of splendid
new patterns and styles on sale,,,

at....
$18.00 to $22.50 Suits

Every imaginable color--best

fabrics and styles
strictly hand tailored, the
best in the land,
at price 11.95 sale

15.00
$10.00 $12.50 Suits

select from;
matchless

only

JUST HERE FIRST- -IT PAYS

MACH
DENTISTS

Highest Dentistry Reasonable
instrumentearefully

VUOOXL PAXTOM BLOCK.
Farsam

Our strengthen yur ad?; In-
crease your sell your goods.

TYPE AND CUTS
IS BAD BUSINESS

Baker Bros. Engraving
BARKER

GHHUGE OF TIME

THE OVERLAND LIMITED

THE

CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

. RAILWAY
Effective SUNDAY, MAY 16, Overland Limited Train

will leave Omaha M.f arrive Chicago 1

M., and Overland Limited Train No. 1 will Chicago

5:00 M., arrive Omaha 7:15 A.

changes time other trains.

NASH, Tickets, 1524 Farnam St.,
Gen. Western Agent. Omaha,

Mrrtiut.Tjrv.tAJ

Woman Awakes
With Burglar's

Hand on Her Head
i

Mri. Lygle I. Screami and Her
Husband Fires Ballet at

Eogrue.

The cold, nervous hand of a burglar, rest-

ing lor a second the forehead of
Lyvle L Abbott while she was asleep

at 4 o'clock Saturday morning-- ,

awoke and the resulting sent
the growler hurry In. to the kitchen door,
by ha had entered.

Mr. Abbott woke up and got to the
In to send a after the fleeing
visitor and alarm the police.
the man waa not captured. Nothing was
stolen. Abbott was to furnish a
description of the burglar . and the police

and
Eighteen different styles

new weaves
and coloirngs ; '

at price, 7.00
TRY

BAILEY (El

Beet equipped Dental office la the middle vealgrade at Prices. Por.eelaln fillings, just like the tootb. All
eternised after eaoh, patient. ,

TUIBO
Comer lttfc

Cuts
sales,

ALL NO

Co.
BLOCK. OMAHA.

VIA

No. 2, at 11 :50 P. :50

P. leave
P. M.

No in of

F. A.
Neb.

ilia

Abbott

the

Juat upon
Mrs.

suddenly
her, scream

which
door

time bullet
However,

Mrs. able

to

w6 Bta.

are now working on the case. The Abbott
home is at 3210 Poppleton avenue.

m

DOG IS MILD AFTER TEN-CAS- E

NOTE PATCHES TROUSERS

Bo lleelc that Owk' of Paste Does' 'Xot Appear la Coert
Aeralost Hlna.

Mercer Kurd had a fearfully vicious and
ferocious pants-eatin- g dog chained up In
bis back yard Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, but now the animal has suddenly
assumed such a meek demeanor that M. M.
Smith, a canvasser living at 1910 Capitol
avenue, don't think It necessary to appear
against the dog when It was to have been
tried for pants slaughter Saturday morning.
However, It developed that Smith's nether
garment h'ad aufered a square rent from
Towsor's desire to taate some real woolen
cloth, and the dog really wasn't so bad,
after the trousers bad been patched by a
flO bill, which Kurd presented to Smith
just as a voucher for the fact that the
former's dog was O. K. Kurd Uvea at 2719

South Thirteenth street, ":.- - .

1 VfV :.U.Hrtaa' W I ' x i B if it ... I f' i .... 1

THE RELIABLE STORE

r

Schedule

11:50 p. m.
p. m.

6 p. m.
7:23 a. ra.

Summer
Suits
, II. & 11.

Hand

Tailored

Copyright 1909 tf
H-- Mr

Acorn Gas Stoves

Alaska Refrigerators

That's a good to
draw to, isn't it T Do you

what a great differ-anc- e

there is between gas
stoves T Do you that
the " by its special

ACORN gas saving patented valves
saves about one-thir- d of your gas billt Well it's true; and

'

we can 'prove it to you if you will investigate. Ask us
about it. '

And then about Refrigerators. We've sold the Alaska
for so many years that it has become a household favorite
in Omaha. It is without doubt the most sanitary refriger-
ator made.

We offer it with plain lining or white enameled
and at prices from $8.50 to $35.00. Be sure to look at
the $12.50 to $20.00 styles. They're winners. '

JOIltl HUSSiE HARDWARE CO.

2407.09 Cuming St. "If Tou Buy It of Kussis It's Right."

The Northwestern Line
ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE FROM OMAHA

New Time E
New Overland Limited,
Lob Angelea Limited, 0.10 . .

, Omaha Chicago Special, . . .

The Chicago Daylight, .

pair

know

know
Acorn

either

May 16th

.Arrive Chicago 1:50 p. m.

.Arrive Chicago 11:50 a. m.

.Arrive Chicago 8:30 . m.

.Arrive Chicago 9: IS p. m.

Two other Chicago trains daily at
11:30 a. m. and 4:30 p. m.

A new elelectric lit train leaves
Chicago 6 p. m., arrives Omaha 8:23
a. m. The New Overland Limited
leaves Chicago 5 p. m. and reaches
Omaha 7:15 a. m.

New Time Schedule WEST May 23rd

Black Hilla-Wyoml- Limited.., .Departs 3:55 p. m.

The New Norfolk Local....; Depart 2:13 p. m.

The New Wyoming-Omah- a Passenger Arrives 11:10 a. ni.

The New Long ha Eipreks. . . .Arrives 10:30 p. m.

Albion branch departing 5:30 p. m.
and Dallas-Lon- g Pine Express 7:40
a. m. remain unchanged.

CITY OFFICES,
1401 --3 Farnam Strcot

Low Excursion Rates- - Commencing Juns 1st.
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